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Thursday, March 29, 2007 The Kenyon Collegian FEATURES 
Chinese Foo Dogs guard library doors, bring luc 
BY MARA ALPERIN 
St11i11r Ft•tllrtS Etiitor 
Most Kalyonitcs have passed by 
the two 5(0I)C sculprun:s that sit beside 
tbe cin:ular stairwdl on tbe main Aoor 
of the libnry. but &w haYtgM:n them 
a second thought. 
·r~ always thought the 5tllUCS 
wac ncar. but r·~ ~known their 
hisrory ocher than they wac donattd 
to the library by a past trustee's wik 
and daughter: said Michdlc Fidler, 
the niglu cin:ulation advisor • the 
libnry. of tbe two Chinac lion .:ulp-
tula in tbe atriwn. 
om from being rubbed by stu-
dena, ofim bpd luck. the 5tllUCS 
arc older than Olin Library iadf. 
where they sand. parding tbe ... 
cue.lhaelions. ·aunae FooDop.. 
u they u: ofticially tided. originally 
srood in front of the Brundige Mu-
ICUID, now tbe Asian An MUICUID of 
San Francisco. 
In 1962. our Foo Dogs were 
pwdwcd from CJUng Tsai Loo. a 
dealer of~ an and artifacts. 
by the Mayer &mily. According lO 
Marla Hand. curator tOr lhe MaJu 
family. the Ma)us' inlaar in Kai)'Oil 
bcpn when their son, Robert 
Mayer. came lD me CoiJcse in 1968. 
Robert B. Mqcrwu namcdall'dac ... 
of the College. and. upon his dcah ~~~~~~,;..__ ________ ......:.._ 
in 1974, the Co1lcgc dcacd Mn. 
8cauicc Cumminp Ma,cr IS a IU(• 8. Mqcr Manodal loeD Colleclioa 
&alGI' uu.c. wu 1et up in 197S. "The adaioo 
Aa:onlinsco Hand. the~ of the &p.n propm co...._ 
• 
. -
Family fOund this was a good way to 
share their collection with a broad 
audience and univcnity-based an 
galleries became a suirablc vehicle to 
accomplish this goa~.· 
Bcatrn~Maya-.alik 
trustee at Kmyon, said, •• hope that 
the 6gwa will continue to inform 
students about Chinese civilization 
and an forms and gM them inspira-
tion p they enter the library.• She 
added that her aim in donating art to 
Kenyon was to share their collcaion 
with smdcna at the College and to 
cncounge an awan:ncss of Asian art, . 
which the Mayas avidly collect. 
Lions, liR dragons. o6m appear in 
Chinac art, aa:onling to Associate 
Pwi:IJ cor of Art History Sarah Blick. 
lhccariXa known rcprcscnblion of 
the lion in OUna is made of stone 
and dala back to tbe Eastern Han 
Dynuty tomb in Ya'an, Sichuan 
Pnmnce. Over time. the image of 
thelioaas~ofcourage.good 
luck and power bcamc inc:n:asingly 
popular. Dyche MingDynasty. 1368-
1644, ltODC lions could be found 
gracing the tiona of pabca. man-
lions. caaplcs. bridp. pnlcns and 
govamnenr buildinp. 
.While many afthac lions..,. 
}'car toba.e.ngry, gluing~ cbey 
llill appear co be pd.:. C¥al kind." 
said Blick. "1hia is ..._lions. a 
thcr WU'C dcpic:tcd in art. became 
IIIJibical aatul"CI-DOC [lib] dae 
tOundinchc--afMdca.bur 
IMber dos-lib animals thlt Sfti8"td. 
scmchcdandaca:dsncnliRc:aaincs 
dwt fdincs. Bcau.ofdu.similariqr. 
they became known in the wat a 
'Foo Dogs' c:oaUas &om one of die 
Chinese terms for Buddbian ~ ,_ 
and the Chinese wanf. tOr luck or 
prosperity. 'fu:' 
Accordias-to Blkk. Foo 0..,. 
arc commonly ptac:m:cd in peia. 
typically one ...ac aad one r....& 
.The Canale hold. ...... her .... 
lion cub whic:b liaoo illt.dr. wllle 
the male standswilh.aW...-., 
paw. Each a::c:uoaowol ........ 
something~ Some be-: 
licwd that faD.Ic .... could .... 
their young~ aipplcs Oil their 
paws.whiledw:W~byd.c 
male rqxacaa the--of---
and carm.· she said. 
Saaal ,.., ....... Oft-
impon:ancc of •on ·~ ~ 
pus. 
··~~. 
world that rca•-. o1......_ 
tion-and a:rqiaiJ 
tioO: said PrGCalor ol 
Gundcnon, ...... ...... 
•1n the last -ll'!..~--w-• ..... 
Graham Gu..&,-~CIIIi,_ ••••. 
~addidaateo 
beauty, to dll-~-dDiPIJI,•IIIIIII 
in~~Ha~~ .. ~~-----
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Village Inn: 
common 
ground for 
students, 
faculty, 
residents 
The G amb ier ( ~ri ll , fond ly 
dubbed th e " C ove: ha been 
a favorite ha ngout fo r Kl'nyon 
·tudent for many years. Th i •~ 
not surprising, g1ve n the 2 beer, 
....... 
~ 
..... 
'-
the frequent " WKCO 
nights · wh ic h turn the 
establishment into a b1g 
dance party a nd the end-
less g.1mes of MlJUartcrs" 
that the bartenders o 
.E 
• ...,. readily condone. 
"-0 For obviou~ rea~ons, 
Q) however, most faculty and 
administrators steer clear ~ of Gambier's boisterous 
~ student bar. Some head to 
...., the Kenyon Inn, others to 
\1\ establishments in Mount 
Vernon. But the trend has been 
clear: students and faculty at Ke-
nyon do not share non-academic 
haunts. 
Thank to the recent re-
opening of the Village Inn (see 
story, p. 1 ), this trend may 
change. Joel Gunderson, who 
co-owns the Inn with his wife, 
Margaret Lewis, said ~he Inn's 
decor and menu are meant to 
attract students, faculty and 
Knox County residents alike. 
And indeed, the plan seems to 
be working so far. In the two 
days that the Inn has been open, 
a wide array of individuals have 
dined there. And the evenings 
have seen students and Kenyon 
employees clustCiing around the 
bar and chatting together. 
If this trend continues, it 
will be an asset for campus life. 
Too often, the relation hip be-
tween students and professors 
revolves around clas time and 
office hours. Casual conversa-
tions rarely occur. There is little 
chance to carry on prolonged 
discussions about issues pre-
sented in class, unless a profes-
sor invites students to his or her 
house. 
According to Jerry Kelly, a 
partner in the Village Inn ven-
ture along with Gunderson and 
Lewis, many alumni remember 
the former Village Inn as the 
place where they got their ·real 
education." Now that the Inn has 
reopened, Gainbi r once again 
has a meeting place that bridges 
_the gap between tudcnt bar and 
upscale t• tabli~hmcnt. It has the 
potential to bring together indi-
viduals from different walks of 
lift'. thereby enriching students' 
education, fostering ties between 
Kenyon and Knox County and 
strengthening that often-toured 
sense of community on which 
the College prides itself. 
Comme ce 
the resu to c 
G1mt Col11mnur 
A we enior round th Ill I 
bend in our colleg c.uccr .1nd 
o ur eye bcgm to turn to\\ard 
the profcs ional world, It i onl) 
natural that we begm to thtnk 
about commencement. The Col-
lege anno unced on Feb. - that 
David .rcgory would peak at ou r 
ceremony. Since then , grumbling 
of confu ion from around campu 
have indirectly reached the car 
of the enior Cia omm ittee. 
Our fellow senior ppcar to be 
questioning how we rr ived t 
this decision and why 1r. Gregory 
seems to be uch a igniflcantly 
le er-known per onality, con -
sidering that a itting Senator, 
John Kerry, spoke at the 2006 
commencement . \':'e, as a com-
mittee, hope to utilize thi space 
to explain the proce and cle r up 
any confusion that may be floating 
around campus. 
The process to choo e a com-
mencement speaker began Ia t 
year. The Junior Class Commit-
tee compiled a list of about eight 
candidates. The candidates were 
then listed in an online poll, and 
our class was asked to rank them. 
The list contained such notables 
such as Seamu Heaney, Jimmy 
Carter and Jane Goodall. Presi-
dent Nugent then wrote to each 
candidate, asking him or her to 
accept our invitation to speak. 
don't fight about it, write about it! 
opinions section 
colle ian@ken on.edu 
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